To: Rapid City Legal and Finance Committee

From: Lon Van Deusen, Parks Division Manager

Subject: Cemetery Monuments Project Update

Date: October 19, 2016

The following is an update on the expenditures made to date on the monument straightening and realignment project taking place at Mt. View and Mt. Calvary Cemeteries. Attention is being given to both the Mt. View and Mt. Calvary sections particularly the older areas within these two designated sections. One of the more recent realignments took place in the veteran’s section within Mt. View Cemetery.

Initial Budget $37,550.00 (Donations)

Phase I $8,030.00 (Rausch Monument Co.)

Phase II $11,825.00 (West River Monument Co.)

Phase III $6,380.00 (Monument Installation Services)

Phase IV* $550.00 (West River Monument Co.)

Balance $10,765.00

*This Phase IV addressed moving and resetting markers to allow Parks crews to remove a large dead and hazardous tree. These stones needed to be reset due to growth of the tree through the years. A total of 194 monuments and markers have been adjusted and reset to date with these funds.